Finance Fascists: The Credit
Chokehold That Will Bankrupt
America | Glenn TV | Ep 92
“What’s your climate credit score?” That’s a question Americans may have to
answer if the green global elites get their way. While the media has distracted us
with Orange Man Bad! and Russia, Russia, Russia!, the Left has been busy working
on the fundamental transformation of America with a primary pressure point —
YOUR money through YOUR bank. Democrats, forgetting the words of MLK, like to
group people into categories. They judge you based on what skin color you have,
your religion, occupation, your ideology, and now … your carbon footprint. Glenn
exposes how they’re now planning not only to categorize you, but to give you a
score. It’ll determine everything for you: whether you can buy a home, get a new
car, open a business … EVERYTHING. And if you don’t bend the knee? You’ll be
blacklisted. But this isn’t some far-off conspiracy theory. Multiple big U.S. banks
are part of a private U.S. financial group enacting these policies now. It’s here,
and we’re ALL at risk. #financefascists #glennbeck #blazetv
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Faith Nation: March 3, 2021
STANDING BY TO STANDBY, MORE TESTIMONY TODAY OVER THE DEADLY
DELAY DURING THE JANUARY RIOTS BREACHING THE CAPITOL. PLUS,

ROLLING BACK RESTRICTIONS, TEXAS IS SET FOR A 100% REOPENING AND
OTHER STATES ARE JOINING IN, AMID A BIDEN …
—
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Progress in the Fight Against
COVID-19 | CBN News Medical
Reporter Lorie Johnson
CBN News Medical Reporter Lorie Johnson provides the latest updates in the fight
against COVID-19.
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What Makes a False Teacher? –
Answers News: March 3, 2021
Man builds an ice bike; Professor tries to program chatbot AI to decode whale
songs; ADF reviews consequences of “Equality” law; British police retreat from
statement that being offensive is illegal; Researchers make claims about uncertain
dates from partial DNA recovered from broken teeth; Cosmologists create more
computer models to support their untestable stories; Progressives claiming to be a
church in Nashville make headlines by saying the Bible is not God’s Word . . . and
other articles reviewed during this March 3, 2021, broadcast of Answers News.
–––––––––––
“All Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for
correction, and for training in righteousness, that the man of God may be
competent, equipped for every good work.” – 2 Timothy 3:16–17
Watch ad free on https://Answers.tv Answers in Genesis videos, live streams, and
more—all in one place. https://www.answers.tv/videos/2021-03…

Faith Nation: March 2, 2021
Faith Nation: March 2, 2021 MISSED MESSAGING; WHAT THE FBI KNEW
AHEAD OF THE JANUARY RIOTS BREACHING THE CAPITOL. AND
REPUBLICANS WHO WANT FORMER PRESIDENT TRUMP TO STAY QUIET
ALREADY HAVE A TARGET ON THEIR BACKS AHEAD OF THE 2022 …
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